
34 Names Drawn For Bear Hunts
Season Starts |
In Mountains
October 15

At a bear-hunt drawing Wednes¬
day morning at the courthouse,
.conducted by officials of the N,C.
"Wildlife Resources Commission,
"names of 34 applicant were select-
-~d for hunts In Santeetlah, Sher¬
wood. and Pisgah game refuges this

-full.
". The bear and bear and boar
-hunts will open October 15 and
"¦"¦lose .November 9 except in the
""'Gloucester area of Pisgah where
-hunts will last only until Oct. 19.
Z Names of 99 parts leader appll-
canta were enclosed in plastic cap-
-ules and were drawn out of a fi.sh-

.bowl bv*Hub Parke? veteran bear
punter, who lives on the Lake Lo-
can road. In charge of the drawing

-was Frank Barrlck. chief of the
lyame division. Wildlife Resources i
. Commission.
~ Successful applicants for hunts
-in the Ranteetlah Refuge were:
- BIG SANTEETLAH.Lee Orr of
dlobbingvflle. Oct 15-10: Ray Shet-
lay of Maggie, Oct. 18-19; L. J,

_Watklns of Copper Hill. Tenn., Oct.
22-23. Raleigh Warren of Sylva.

nict. 25-26: W. C. Marcus of Rob-
binsvilie. Oct. 29-30; Claude Hyde
of Robbiiisvllle. Nov. 1-2: D. R

. I-Brock of Robblnsville, Nov. 5-8:
Claude Hyde of Robblnsville. Nov,

18-9.
- DEEP CREEK (Santeetlah).Os¬
car Jones of Black Mountain. Oct.

-15-16; C. L Lu.sk of Glenvtlle. Oct
la-iw; mainc Stewart of Hobtxna-

-ville, Oct. 22-23; Patton Phillips of
Robblnsville. Oct 25-26: Attee Oukc
of Tapoeo, Oct. 29-30: Frank Lew¬
is of Whittier. Nov 1-2; Clifford
Holcomhe of Whittier, Nov 5-6,

Tnnd Claude L. Orr of Robbinsville,
-Nov. 8-9.
- Successful applicants for hunts
In Sherwood Forest were:
. WEST FORK.John B. Henson
*t)f Canton. Oct. 15-16: Charlie
TJfooper of Robblnsvllle. Oct. 18-19:
-Kenneth Browning of Canton, Oct.
"22-23: James E. Henson of Can-
Jon. Oct 25-26; Dr. W. F. Har-
Tirove of Hondorsonville, Oct 29-
30: V M Rhea of HazeIwood. Nov.
1-2; N. L. Recce of Canton, Nov

5-6, and Thomas A Garrett of Haz¬
elwood, Nov. 8-9.
BIG EAST FORK.C. O. Roger*

of Canton, Oct. 15-16; Hubert F.
Parker of Lake Logan. Oct. 18-19;
Robert J Metier of Canton, Oct
22-23; Harold Haynes of Clyde,
Oct. 25-26; N M Medford of
Waynesviile, Oct. 29-30, Wayne

Sorrells o( Clinton. Nov. 1-2: G. C.
Fanner of Waynesvillc, Nov. 5-6.
and Dr A P. Clinc. Jr., of Canton.
Nov. 8-9
GI-OUCESTF.R iPisgalP _ Tom

Bryson of Balsam. Oct. 15-16. and
L. 11. Rogers of Canton, Oct. 18-
1#

BEAR-RUNT DRAWINGS were conducted at the
courthouse Wednesday mornin* before an over¬
flow crowd of 150 by the North Carolina Wildlife
Resource* Commission. Hub Parker (left), veteran
Lake Loxan bear hunter, is shown here drawln*
out plastir capsules containin* the names of ap-

pllrant# for hunt*. Other* at the table (from left)
are Clyde Huntslnger, wildlife protector at West
Fork; Malcolm Edwards, wildlife refuge super¬
visor, and Frank Barrtch. rhief of the fame divi¬
sion. Wildlife Resources Commission.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Robinson To Replace Hooper In Local
Backfield; Reynolds Here Friday
Bethel At Home Friday I
Afternoon Against Murphy

After successive losses to power¬
houses Canton and Waynesville, the
Bethel Blue Demons hope to break
into the win column Friday after¬
noon In a home against the unbeat¬
en Murphy Bulldogs.
The game will be one of the fea¬

tures of the annual Pigeon Valley
Fair, which opened today at Beth¬
el School.

Although they have been out¬
classed each time, the Blue De¬
mons have shown promise, with
good line play-.sparked by Joe
Bob Fish, Gerald Hill, and Daryl
Gant.and a nice passing attack,
with Carroll Lowe on the throw¬
ing end.
Rack Rilly Burress also looked

good last week against the Moun¬
taineers.

In their two games this season,!
the Murphy Bulldogs have beaten
Andrews, 7-0, and Sylva, 12-6.

Bonus Boy Stars
In Debut
NEW YORK (API.The New

York Giants expect big things
from Michael Francis MoOormiok
for two reasons. The first Is the
fact that they agreed to give htm
a $00,000 bonus over a period of
years. The second reason for thbir
ontlmlsm is the manner in which
MeCormick handled himself In his
debut. In one inning of relief
work In a losing game against the
Phillies, MeCormick retired the
side on six pitches. He got Stan
Lopata, Del Ennls and Jim Green-
grass.

Coach Bruce Jaynes of WTHS
announced this morning that senior
Charles Robinson will start in place
of co-captain Carrol! Hooper, regu¬
lar halfback, who underwent an ap¬
pendicitisOperation Sunday, and
will be out of action for an unde¬
termined period of time.
Hooper has been reported recov¬

ering rapidly from his appendec¬
tomy. and is expected to leave the
hospital today.

Expected to give Robinson a
hand on the halfback chores
against Reynolds tomorrow night
is Tommy Parris.
Commenting on the severe set¬

back to his team's hopes. Coach
Jaynes pointed out that Hooper is
outstanding both on offense and
defense and is an excellent "team
man."

Last week in the opener against
Bethel, Hooper scored two touch¬
downs, one on a short pass from
.tack Holder and another on a
OR-vard run with an intercepted
pass.

Hooper's role as co-eaptain will
be taken over temporarily by Neal
Palmer, the team's other starting
halfback, who has been appointed
alternate captain.

In whipping Bethel last week.
53-6. the Mountaineers disolaved a

smooth, quick-moving ground game
and a line that limited the Blue
Demons to an average of slightly
U ss than 13 yards per quarter
Coach Jaynes praised his squad

for its teamwork and lauded the
running of Grastv and Palmer and
the ball handling of Lane. He
also eommented that "the entire
line played well.both the starters
and the reserves."

Wavnegville's opponent here to¬
morrow night has a decided edge
In experience this season with
three games under their belt to
the Mountaineers' one.
The Buneombe team onened its

1056 enmpaicn bv defeatine Erwin.
6-0; was howled over the next
week bv the rampaging Brevard
Blue Devils. 56-0; but bounced
back last Friday to batter Leices¬
ter. 33-0.

Last year in the first meeting be¬
tween Wa> nesville and Reynolds,
the Mountaineers won 27-0.

1'ae Mountaineer Want Ads

Here And Yonder

The Sportscope
By BOB CONWAY

"Into oat h lifo some rain must fall."
l.ast Sunday night Coach Brute Jayrjcs had a whole cloud¬

burst fall On his head when Carroll Hooper, halfback and co-captain
~

of the Mountaineer football team, underwent an operation for ap-

J pendicitis
Fortunately. Carroll came through the operation well and will

be back to school before too long, but it will be some time before
he's ready to venture out on the gridiron again.

Until Hooper's attack of appendicitis, skies were looking sun¬

ny for the Gold and Black pigskinners and local fans were look-
" forward with relish to coming games with Canton and llenderson-
- vtlle

Now, it's hard to tell how much Waynesville's T-formatlon at¬

tack will bo weakened by Hooper's absence.
Coacb Jaynes points out that the Saunook speedster was not

J only a fine runner, but also a valuable defensive man . especially
on pass protection <As an example, Carroll ran 98 yards with a

Bethel pass last week and 54 yards with another Blue Devil aerial
.in 1955.)

Oi. the bright side of the picture, however, is the fact that

2 the Mountaineers have a sizeable grid squad and it may be that

^somewhere in the ranks of the reserves there may be an able re-

placment for Hooper. It's not likely that Coach Jaynes can come up
-with an all-around performer like his ailing co-captaln, but some sub¬
stitute may be ready to play a lot of football.

so

.ws 1

Looking over comparative statistics on the Bethel game this

7 year. and last season, we see that the Mountaineers outrushed the
"Blue Demons last Friday 560 to 51 yards, while the edge In 1955
-was only 101 to 73 yards.

In first downs, Waynesville picked up 17 first downs to Bethel's
1 five last week, but the margin in first downs last year was only 11

2 to seven.

One of the most promising things about the 1956 Mountaineers
-is their teamwork and team balance. Although there are a number
-of capable players on the squad, it doesn't appear now that any one
~

boy will far outshine any of the others.
Tn 1954 and 1955, stopping Waynesville's running attack was

largely a matter of trying to put the brakes on the Mountaineer
juggernaut, J. W. Stevens. But this year, all of the WTHS backs are

accomplished ground-gainers. Until Hooper went out, all four start¬
ers were potential touchdown-getters everytime they carried the ball.

Somettme-Veu-Cant-Wln-Dept: Early In the fourth quarter
halfback Bill Moore of WTHS made a nice run through the center
of the Bethel line fer a touchdown, but the ball was brought book
and the Mountaineers penalised.

Clyde's present football team may prove to be the ctrongest in
school history, and the Cardinals have an excellent chance of com-

. piling a much better record this season than last year's mark of 5-4-1.
But the Maroon and Gold eleven will have to go all out to cop the

championship, won last year by Spruce Pino.
In three games this year, the Marshall Tornadoes have clob¬

bered everything to sight and atfll are unacored on. to the flame
^between the two contenders for the championship . at Marshall
next weak . ought to be a lulu! .J

DUKE FOOTBALL
Every Saturday On

WHCC
DUKE BROADCAST SCHEDULE

Sept. 22. Diike at So. Carolina 7:45 P.M.
Sept. 29. Duke at Virginia 1:45 P.M.
Oct. 6 . Tennessee at Duke 1:45 P.M.
Oct. 13. So. Methodist at Duke 1:45 P.M.
Oct. 20. Duke - Pitt, at Norfolk 2:00 P.M.
Oct. 27 . N. C. State at Duke 1:45 P.M.
Nov. 3. Georgia Tech at Duke ... 1:45 P.M.
Nov. 10. Navy at Duke 1:45 P.M.
Nov. 17 .Duke at Wake Forest 1:15 P.M.
Nov. 24. Duke at UNC 1:45 P.M.

All WTHS Games Friday Nights

1400
WHCC

Canton At 1

Brevard For
Loop Gash
The Canton Black Bears, still

undefeated and unscored on. will
meet their tgughest opposition to
tlate on Friday night when they
journey to Brevard for an im¬
portant Blue Kid tte Conference
game with the Blue Devils.
To keep up with the also un¬

beaten Hendersonville Bearcats,
the game at Brevard is a big one
for the Black Bears. For the Blue
Devils, beaten last week at lien-
dersonville, 33-21, another loss
would just about drop Brevard out
of the conference race.

In their opener, Canton halted
Bethel. 23-0, and then grounded
the Enka Jets last week, 24-0.

In the bruins' first two games.

Bethel Hound
Show Set
At Stadium
On Saturday
The Bethel Hound Show will be

held on the Bethel athletic field
Saturday morning at 10 a.m.
The show, to be held under Na¬

tional Bench Show rules, will be
judged by \luncy I. Anderson of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Waynes-
ville. He is a retired municipal
judge of Jacksonville. He is a -past
president of the Florida State Fox
Hunters Association, and has judg¬
ed many shows throughout the
South.
There will be a special class for

puppies under six months. Then?
will be 14 classes, with a trophy
for the best hound in the show.

All fox hunters are invited to
attend and bring their hounds. Free
hound feed will be served on the
grounds and drinking water will be
available.

STARTERS for the Clyde Cardinal football team
this season are linemen (from left) Ray Seay,
Charles Carver, BUI Ingram, Jack Hall, Wlllard
Haney, Jerry Hall, anl Jimmy Green, and backs

Danny Caldwell. Bob McCracken, Johnny Rogers.
and Ira Martin. The Cardinals will be after their
fourth Skyline-A Conference victory at Spruce
Fine Friday night. (Mountaineer Photo).

Clyde To Seek Fourth Conference Wjpi
On Road Against Spruce Pine Friday
veteran backs Dewayne Milner and
Billy Stamey have been the of¬
fensive standouts. In the line,
which is inexperienced but tough,
Howard Frady, Jack Amos, Dale
Branson, Jackie Conard and Skip¬
per Haynes have been the leaders
in keeping Cahton's goal line un¬
crossed.

Before dropping their first game
to Hendersonville last Friday, Bre¬
vard defeated Blue Ridge, S. C.
and then displayed awesome power
in mauling Reynolds of Buncombe
County, 56-0, on September 7.
On Brevard's coaching staff this

year is Bill Milner, Waynesville's
All-American, who is serving as an

assistant to Coach Wayne Brad-
burn.

The Clyde Cardinals will seek
their fourth straight Skyline-A
Conference victory at 8 p.m. Fri¬
day at Spruce Pine against Harris
High, last year's conference cham¬
pions.

Clyde, currently tied for the
conference lead with Marshall, has
whipped Hot Springs 33-6. Mars
Hill, 19-0, and Bakersville, 20-0.
Spruce Pine, hard hit last spring

by graduation, has lost to Cross-
nore, 6-0, and to Marshall last
week, 33-0.
Coach H. B. Griffin of Clyde

saw the Marshall-Spruce Pine game
last week and termed the losers
"inexperienced but big."
The Cardinals' pilot said his

teem suffered a letdown against
Bakersville last Friday after an

outstanding performance the previ¬
ous week against Mars Hill.
"We suffered from the heat, and

our offense was way off," he re¬

marked.
On the bright side in the Bak-

ersville game. Coach Griffin said,
was the defensive work of his
team.especially Bill Ingram and
Charles Carver. Ingram, he ad¬
ded, "is little, but has an excel¬
lent spirit.
The Cardinals came out of the

Bakersville game without any new

injuries, but fullback Johnny Rog¬
ers, the team's leading scorer, and
quarterback Bob McCracken saiV
only limited action last Friday.

Use the Want Ads for results.

# .

CIDfif choice in gas and oil...
Super premium Esso Extra now contains Vitane to combat the
accumulation of power-robbing engine gum. It gives your car the
kind of power, mileage, and all-around performance that only a

super premium gasoline can deliver . try a tankful today 1
...

1 word 'n dealer service...
H Now's a good time to see your Esso Dealer for an oil change, lubrication, a tire

and battery check, and other seasonal services. Count on him for all this and
plenty more. You'll find his station is headquarters for Happy Motoring!

- .

Copr lt8«. Euo las.

ALWAYS your best buy! (tsso)Drive In to a daan. well-equJppad
Ebbo Daater Station Cor popular
E.u and Atlaa product*.
Start traveling flrwt-claas today! ISSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

/ ;V" V


